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~1.\ v, t goo. 
Robespierre. 
01 , , ,..,, t1dil'• ,·, cl l•y t • ,,·,dius T'•t1H1t:rJi t'lll,.,t nt t11C SU.rte Ora to r icul t ·u,rft.sl 11t 1\.tll•wut:M, 
M tt!J .J. 1'1(10. 
The t:renius of the F rench na t ion seems to tend toward ex-
tn ·m~~- TLe mora l, social , and p ol itical mo\·ements of the na-
t ion. a nd. as a n l'cessary result, th e character of its individua ls 
dis play th is te ndency. France was th ~ home of the purest chiv-
a lry. 1 t was the re that the c rusades recci \·ed the ir warmest sup-
port . But it was also the seen of the Hugu not massac res. 
~ l ilitary hoPer h as often rFquir ·d sacrificPs, but nowhere, sa\'e 
in France , has it r t>quired a traves ty on justice such as the con-
d lmn atio n o f C i'! ptain Dreyfus. L ouis XIV. \\as the type o f the . 
ab~olut monarch ; L o uis XVI. was deth ron ed to make room for 
tll · mos t rabid iorm cf po pula r go\·crnmen t, the suddenest and 
ccmplet ·s t social and p o litical r vu ls~on tht world has ever 
knowt1. A few y1 ·ars later an empire arose from the ntins of dc-
lllOcracy. Tht: ~rLa t European agita tio ns have almost invariably 
assumed the ir most viol e nt fo rm in France. 
To one o f the ·xtrc·mes of French history a ttention has been 
called by the recent appeara nce of the ce lehratetl actor, S ir H enry 
Irvi ng. in the charact r of Rohespie rre. No merits of his own gave 
RoL>L·spic rre a place in history. Condorcet says of him: • ·lie 
had no t an itlea in his head nor a feeling in his h eart. " \ Ve 
cou itl no t lanc.l as an e xample o f virtue him whom B o naparte 
call:. d, ''The m ost crue l hypocrite and the greatest coward of all 
the J acobius. " r\o r would we expc~e him as a n examplt: of vice; 
T II : . \ ~ l II I l l..:. 
then we might better haYC chosen :\[irau ~ au, for n obc-s picrrc• 's 
vices were mainly negativt•. But l~ ob ·!,.piern: i-; of irltt•rcst bt.-
causc he is so distinc tly a prod•t<.:t uf th · Fr ·n c h l{.·vollllio n and 
its causes; b~causC', when th a t 1\.cvol u tion arri ,·ed at th e cl i ma:\. 
of its dt-sperate course. _Itt• as its l c;~d<:r. seeuwd ~c . emhody in his 
personali!y so many of 1ts cha rac tens tt cs,emphasrJt.tllg so strongly 
its hideous fan a tici sm. 
\\ie must ·xpect nothing new o r original from H.ob ~~ pi c r r . 
A half century be fore, l{ou~c:ca u had puh!ishcd his '' 'on tr:tt ·o-
cial'', his Yision of an ide..tl gov · rnm ·nt. J hil 0 ophcrs Hnci 
statesmen h ad seen for y •;us th a t the a rbi tnt ry Hou rhon d• ·s rw t-
ism could not last. The pri,·il ·gcs o f the nou ility maintain{!d by 
the o ppression o f the p :asanrry \\- Ottld not I o n~ hc L'ncltrn •tl. A 
change must con1e. :M irahenu saw i t nd 1\ c.t p olL-o n afterward matlc 
the first move in th e changc,-a reasonabl e monarchy. This 
truth, which s o oftt:n bitter cxperi, ·nce alone · an tr ach. Holws-
picrre and his foll ow •rs had not comprf.:hendcu. The· full light 
of day comin~ afte r the darknf'SS o f midnight \vould blind. wPr 
it not for the intcn·cniog twiJi .. Jtt. Corllplt.:tP lih ·rty iiiHlH!\Iiatt-ly 
after thralldom brings disas tl.'r. Hoh ·s pi ·rrt··s them was the 
watchword of ana rchy: "0u r go,·e rn men t tS corrup t. A way 
with it!" 
Napoh·on would have won fe wer battles had it not b cE." n for 
~Iarshal rey. The g reat st geains can do little alone. But th ~ 
genius of Napoleon could in~pire his subordinates. He to a 
large extent could determine his own ca r cr. _ ot ~o Rob spi rre. 
H e depended upon others. n<J t only for the fulfillm ·nt of his 
plans, hut for the plans th m5:• ·lv1 ·s. The J aco bin club was the 
hot · bed of the R e volution. This bnatica l body received RobC'S-
pie rre with joy because hi. doctrine wets alreatly th ei rs, the com-
ple te overthrow of royal ty and aristocrat:y; and for his Jt.eal th ey 
made him thei r chief. Here l\fi rabeau had kindl ed the Ha mcs lte 
afterward tried so hard to q11ench. H re 1\Jnrat preac h ed the 
massacre of the nobility. Ht>re th~ eloquence of Danton swayed 
the masses-Danton th e rea l leader of the Jacobins. afte r l\lira-
beau's death the ables t man in France. stron~ resolu te, and de-
voted . He ove rthrew the monarchy. H e founded Hob s -
pierre's power. Why should Robesp ie rre reap th e fruits of his 
labors, hecome the hero of the J acobins, dictator of France? 
Danton can he b r ihcd. Extravagant and penniless,he puts him-
self into the pay of th e aristocrats; h e does them littl · gootl; 
D anton is too true a Revolutionist, uut here is his weakness. 
Robespicrre is incorruptible. Inco rruptible? Gold could not 
buy him. Think well on this. It is his one virtu·; but a virtue , 
at th a t time, so rare in France that it eclipsed all of Danton 's. 
A legislature which does not accord with public opinion is o f 
lit~le use. In a few years roya lty had been shorn o f its pow<.·r, 











resistance but had Aed at the moment of dao~er. The king. too, 
had fled hut had b ·en brou ,~h t back, captt,·e to hi~ own subjects. 
Hut royalty :till re tained its n_c:tm~ . an_d •: \'en that was t?o ntuc~. 
The patience of th · Rc,·ulu ttonas ts 1 ~ c::·~ hatlsted: \\ hat th ea r 
lc~islaturc will not yet do, they take mto thetr own hands. 
H~ad ~d by Danton~ Lit~ m <,b m an .. l~ es against ~he .TL~ileries. 
There is th e king defended by th e Swtss guard. 1 he Sw1ss fighl 
brave ly anLl ar overwh •ln11.· d, and the fury of the n~ob rag s un · 
controlled. \\'h re now is thei r leader, who shouttl ha\'e con-
troileJ them, th ·hero of the Jacobins? Hidi ng in a cellar. 
A little mon~rel cur is watching from afar the strug~le be-
tween a hug-e mastiff and a \':olf. \Yhen at last the mastt ll has 
o,·ercom its foe . ou r little cur rushes forth and amid furious 
yelpings gives th e dying wolf on e last, 'icious bit.e. o now, 
royalty in chains, H.obcspic rre comes fonh from hts cellar and 
clamors, loudest of all, for the king 's death. B ecause L~mis 
was a traitor to France ? No~ but a dethroned monarch maght 
prove dangerous to the f u tu re tlictator. l\! a rat had al re.ady pro· 
posed the appointmen t o f a dictato r. \Vho should tt be but 
Hobespic rrc the incorruptible? L o uis is executed and R obes-
pie rre ri~es to th ltcight of his p o we r . H · has overth rown mon-
archy. . . . 
Appoiuted to the committee of public safety, lus t~Auence 
with the people soon giYes him absolute control and he as prac-
tically dictator. Fanaticism is supreme~ \\' oe unto decc:ncy 
and ord ·r! Soon the queen follows h r husband to the gmllo-
tine. All the aristocracy that ha,·c dared remain in Fr~oce, per-
ish. Socictv is corrupt anJ must be destroyed. In vatn gentle-
worn n cast ·themselves at Hobespie rre 's fee t and, in tears, plead 
tor th e lives of their fathers and husbands. Pleadings cannot 
touch that cruel heart. But one thina can-fear. No matter 1f 
they arc innocent who p e rish. Hear Robe;5pierr~' s '~·ords: "The 
last proof of de\'otion we owe our country 1s to sttHetn our_hear~s 
every sentiment of sensibility.'' Bu t _now, surely, Robesp1e rre ts 
satisfied. No! the leaders of the ans commune who have been 
even more extreme than he, thP.y, too, are condemned. Con-
demned no lon(Ter sin~ly and after due tria l, b:..tt by scorts and 
on mere suspicion. \Vhy? Robes pierre ft!ars them. Nor may 
the guillotin e rest till eYerr possible ri~·a l is slain. Da?ton. no 
matter that to th ~e, far more than to lumself. he owes Ius power. 
Thou, too, must die. Thy lo,·e of money conder:nn~ thee. ~obes­
pierre has found thy we<'~ kness. Robespi_err<.· 1s mcorn~pttble ! 
Fanaticism and atheism rarely combme. The faoattc usually 
sees a di\'ine mission in hts madot"ss. The Paris commune had 
overthrown religion and proclaimed Reason supreme. Robes-
pierre could never establish his rule upon r ason. He needed a 
fanatic's reJirrion. Hence he declared that there was a supreme 
being and dc~ree<.l a f0te in his honor. Clad in sky-blue raiment 
... 
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of silk and satin, with silver buckl es a nd gold (.• Jl c h a ins, bt'a rin g 
in one hand a bouqul:!t of flowers, he ~rasps in the o th ·r a I ig l.ltt.:d 
torch and se ts ftre to hidt'OllS imagl~ S o f an :u c-h y ;tnd a th L·t ~m . 
At the same time a s tatue of wisd o m is ._rect ·d . H o bes1 •i L· rrt· 
founds a religion in princ iple a ::! h o llo w a lllor kc ry as hi~ ~o \· · ~r n 
me nt. Time did not permit it to b ·com e s uc h a dreadful rea lit y . 
The incong ruity of Robespi l•rn: · ~ priesthood wa s too g n ·a r 
e\'en for the Fre nch peopl e, deluded by hi s hypocr isy a s by rh t 
colors ot a soap-bubble. B lown too la rg , th e IHJlJl•l · ltau hurs t. 
and thty saw how despicable he re~ ! ly was. The V<' r)' in corrupt-
ibility thev had arlon:d, now they moc keJ. "~Take way" , c rH·d 
his executioner, "for the incorrupt ib! e m a n ." N o g n1nd c· ur i1 
his death as in Danton's; no pathos a s ~n the c p.t~ !ca 's: o aly fi 'thl-
ish malice and en\'y. 
To \'ie w the pe rsonal characte ris tics of R o besp te rrc, 1 t u ::; 
obsen·e him in his chamb r. It is in the early years o f th " l\ , . . 
elution and he has as yet no influe n ce. In that room the re i~ 
little to note. N e ither luxury nor bare ness. But o ne th ing 
mark. The wall is lined with mirrors. It ig not bt:a uty a ll) n t: 
that is Yain. Beauty's \'a nity is ofte n as na ug ht to 1a t o ! hide -
ous deformity. As he stands be fore thos(• m irro rs . s • wh;H ip 
re flected. A small, sharp-featured . li,·id -complexio d m n. 
His green eyes, d eep sunk, and blaz in rr with fa natici. ha t 
a type of that unhealthy fanatical R t;;volutio n. But the re ts . till 
in his gla:1ce,as in the eariier stages of the R • \·olution,som~wha t 
of the ideals of Rousseau . A fGw y ars latt-r lool< ag ain. 'Th e 
ideal in his expression h as g ive n pl ace to malice and crue lty. 
The li,·id complexion oft n grows more livid with fear. Th(.' 
eyes seem to have sunk d eeper, th e features to have becom(' 
sharper, the te nse expression to have grown mor tre ach t=> ro us 
and cunning. \:Vhat a type now of a Re volution. he ld in c heck 
no longe r by the master hand of :.\Iirabeau ; no r g uid <.•u in i ts 
course by bolJ and intre pid Danton ; but a destructi\'e to rr ·nt, 
bearing along as a fleck of foam on the crest of its billow-Ro ht:s-
pierre. Look once more. As h e surve ys him s<.•lf in that s ky-
blue coat, adorned with gold and sih·er, what \'anity is reflt·cted. 
Vanity! He) Robespierrf", has d ecn ·ed a God. \\'h::\t a typ o f 
a Revolution which held nothint; sacred, d eem ed no thing b t')'OtH.I 
its control. 
The abhorre nce in which the n a m of Robc-s pic rrc was h e lJ 
this epitaph written for him ,·ividly express ·s: • ·I a s !"engt:r, la-
ment not his fate, for we re he living, thou wouldst he d ead ." Ye t 
it must be admitted that h t: played an importa nt part in a movc:-
rnent, which, with all its exces£es, t.rought a m easure less bl{·ss -
ing to humanity. Robes pie rre's d£-ath n•arkcd the e nd , not of dw 
Revolution, hut of its license. A century has passed and still 
th~ }{evolution swe~ps on. Con fin d no longer to France, moun-
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. o t cease till the world ltas ac knowlcJ g C'd tl-.e princi ples of tru <' 
de n:ocracy. And to th is mo •:em~n l, trange th o ug h it m ay st:em, 
H o t, ·s p~erre was essenti al. He,·cn~e is a po we d 11 l facto r in the. 
c: la t, lis hn te nt of j u. t i~.·e. The no ui<"'St s tri\'in g to wa rd cultu re 
o tren origin at e in je al o us ri,·a l ry . EYil is su b~c rv icn t to good 
So iH· fore th~::: ;; rantl l{e \·c,lutio n. with its 11lo ti\·c p O\\·e r th e lo vP 
o f l ibe rty, can~ e the outburs t o f ha tred tc wa rd l~i ng a nd no b le . 
a n Ollthurs r which dis pl ayed it e lf in rio t a nd mas acre . and h;.J 
'!IS ics apos rl (• a nti type, o u r h ·ro -Robes p ie rre . 
.... .. .... .. ....-........... 
The Glory of Ea.rth and Joy of th~:1vcn . 
To mee t, to know, to feel a ffec tion's thri l l, 
A nd th e n to lo-.·e- the ann a ls of the soul 
Ht ·count the \·arying jonrne y ·to the goa l 
Of the he reafter, where love al one s ha ll till 
The y C"arning bosom. Th<:: : e s hall we reali 7.e 
T!te lu llest m eas ure of ineffable J f' sire 
For love ; and we may th e re aspire 
T o fee l and kn o w the full ness o f the prize 
That lo\'e m ay win . The re tl ro e ternal h ours 
Th e wishful soul may wbis p t: r to th e breeze 
Its burning thou~hts . The s trea m of lift th a t f.ces 
Its crystal source shall murmur thro the bowtr-
Of Paradise- rhc same s wee t song fo r ay e, 
P rais ino the All-Love thro e t(.:rna l d ay. 
An Epitome of a Life. 
" \\'at, wal, wal, if he re ain' t a pritty kettl e o' fish . That 
fl y in '- machinc , pe rperual-motion kid ·s g ot it into his head tha t 
h e wants the 1-lensacklipetiia Britta nniki. He says he ca n g e t it 
f o r two dollars a month - - s ' pose that mean~ two dollars a month 
fo r ete rnity, at least 'pears kind o' indefinite like.'' 
•Well, John, what d o y ou thiuk of Fred'~ proposi rion? Ar 
you ~oina to get him that Encyclopedia for his birthday ?" 
" i'\ow. B e rtha, I don't think we'd be tter. This late lite rary 
streak he seems to ha,·e take n will probably leave him as his sci-
entific did. And the n \ve'<l he tte r be taking S(> rious thouaht of 
his education. Tho we are quite well off, it mtght pinch us some 
to senti him to college. I think the re's a little some thing in his 
head that it will pay to de , ·elop." 
"Yes, but just think how nice that hook-case he showed us 
the picture of. and those thirty, large , we ll -bound ,·olumes would 
look in the p a rlor, right unuc r your fath e r' s picture, , 
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In these con,·ersatioos it is easy to recogni /~ e three pt>rsons, 
a father, mother and son. They constitute th e entire family o f 
John Little. The son, Fred, the subject of his parents' conn::r-
sation, was a ten year old boy. From his earlies t infancy he 
had been accustomed to hear only the best of English anc.l. !Ja,·-
ing been taught to rt>ad at th e age of four. he was abl , to 'Ilter 
the fourth grade at seven. For rending, 1· red early acq11in.:cl a 
taste and, tho his parents never prohibited his readmg any hook, 
he unconsciously alloweu himse lf to bt: guitled uutil it was per-
fectly safe to lea,·e him to himself i11 that re~a r<..l . I I .. soon took 
a f~ncy for science, anJ some of his inven tions were clccidctlly 
un1q ue. 
''Now, I'll connect a drnamo with a motor and the motor 
with the dynamo. Th -- n I"il start the dynamo: it will run the 
motor, the motor will run the dynamo again,and I will h;n·e pc·r-
petual motion. How big fools some of those fellows like Ntw-
ton have been!" 
"\Vhen the wind hits the windmill, the wheel t11rns around. 
If I turn the wheel the other way, it will hit the wind anti ha,·e a 
tendency to go backwards. Now I 'II p11 t half -a -h 11 nd red al nm i-
nurn windmills in a horizontal position ovc:r an aluminum air-
ship. I ' ll run them with electricity; they will push the air Jown, 
the ship up, and Ill ha\·e a flying· machine- that beats Darius 
Green's all hollow." 
"Say, I 've got au idea. They' re m a king so much fuss about 
ligl~tning-r_ods. Supposins it ' s a tree I want to pro tec t. I put 
~ pt~ce of tce on top of the tree. \Vhen the lightuing strik s it, 
1t wtll melt the ice and the water will put out th e ligh tning." 
"I have a scheme for quick transit and I chal lt>nO"e all the 
electric roads in the country. I want to ao from New York to 
Buff.illo. J dig an underground tunne l he~wecn the two cities. 
It must ~e st_rai~ht, for if it wasn' t-ah hem ! The n I '11 procure 
a very th1ck tndta-rubber cable a few miles long. This is fas-
tened at Buffalo and several yoke of oxen stre tch it to New York 
during the night .. Then _in the m orn!ng all those that want to go 
to Buffalo get astnde of tt and, when all are ready. with a few 
strokes of an axe the cable is cut,and -all are at Buffalo. l3ut 
how will they 'ge t off at Buffalo?' Seems to me th ey would cro 
clean through to Detroit, tunnel or no tunne l. Hum make 
0 
a 
tunnel. I mig ht put a stone wall up at the other end lil\:e they 
~ave at the end ~f the railroad siding, but! it might hurt them a 
ltttl~ and they ~11ght not want to make the r turn trip. No, tha t 
won t ~o. I ~tght stuff the other end fu II of pillows, but I don't 
much hke the tdea. I l~now! At .Kew Yo rk I ' ll cover all their 
clothes with a water-proof suit and I ' ll dump them into a tank of 
wate r at B_uffalo and let them off easy that way." 
But tlme passes and Fred, at the age of eleven graduates 
from the eighth grade. His morals a re far above th'ose of the 
' f 
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a verage public school boy and he has only a ve ry few associates 
among them. His chief and most enj c ) able companions a re 
books. But h e has graduate-d, and what is to be done about it? 
The high school is only a mock name for a high-school. He is 
too youn"' to be put to work, and if he is left idle he will read his 
e y ·s out. Shall he be sen t to the preparatory department of 
some dt!nominational college? H e will be apt to find good com-
panions and certainly ,,.·ill be in a fair way to gain an education. 
Fri ·ntls are consult '"d. 
"Mr. Brown, what would you do with Fred? He's been 
the g reatest worry I've had in a long time. H e's dead set on go-
ing to college over there in th e East, ne xt S e ptember, and I'm in 
a kind of a muddle. \Vhat's worse, B e rth a is as set on it as he is." 
.. \Ve il sir, since you've been so kind as to con-cor:salt me, 
1·11 endivor to be of some as-as hm- help to )Oll. Now, si r, 
in the consideration of sich mighty question~ as the edification 
of a bright young lad-" 
"Bri rh t ~ Fred Little, bright! Laws ! ~Ir. Little, are you 
somberly thin!cing of sending Fred to college: Why, my John is 
si xtee n and only in the fifth grade. I know he is smarter than 
y0ur kid is; why, he could hoe two rows o ' taters while Fred was 
trying to pull the h oe out of the ground. You're in with the 
school-board all right-you're one yourself!" and the jealous 
mother flounces out of th e room. 
"tvfr. Little, I think I was jist s aying when we were so un-
cem ... te rily interrupted-! mean whe n my most hamiable spoo. e 
gave a \·ery k'rect and appropriate impression of her views( l had 
to change that,or!)-that I would gladly offer you the experience 
of seventeen years of married Jife." 
"1 am very much obligeJ to you for your kind advice and 
am quite a little inclined to follow it. Good afte rnoon." 
" Ha, ha, ha, he's worse than usual today. I should think 
with that wife of his, h e'd be very st~mberf)• thinking of a divorce. 
\\ ell; it seems my own . judgment must decide the question 
after all. He is young and ,·e ry susceptible to impressions, 
good or bad . But I th ink he will naturally choose good friends, 
and he seems to be quite strong morally. I don't think he will 
have to study very hard and fortunately the gymnasium work is 
compu lsory. It will be a goou, wholesome chang~ for him and 
-and he-he goes next week! H e goes next week." 
Numbers cannot express the length of the fol lowing week, 
hut finally Fred Little is in There he found the Low-
inks, Adjacenthouse, the famous Cuban general, and others he 
had Jon~ looked-up to as the realizers of his highest hopes. He 
met with only one rebuff. 
"Huh, here is another of those\Vestern tenderfoots. Vve've 
got enough of those fellows that don t pay any tuition. 'The 
college, he needs his money. ' " 
168 
Oar hero ,.i..:ry early took passage on the. ":\lpha" f~H th 
·•Cit ' of Fame'' a nd soo n rook a \'erv promto E::n t p a rt 111 t il 
- • • l 
wet.:kly meeti n~s o f its crew. H e wac;; rat her <1 · fic ien t 111 so~ 1a. 
requi remen ts, bat while others were laughi.ng he was stndytng 
and a verv striking diffe r nee in results q iJlc k ly appeared. H e 
di! not h~ve muc h trQnl>le with his lessons and so read a ~reat 
cleat hut in a very different way from what h e . had b~en .accus-
tomed to. He plar.ned o ut a tt.rm 's systematiC readtn;.{ 1n ad-
,·ance,allowing proper time for the· ? rious classes,fiction.puc try, 
history, biog raphy, science. and he ad h e r •d close ly to thts plan. 
In the same way he planned ou t each 'jay's work and ne ,·c r \\ ~S t­
ed a minute, got up the instant he awoke did as 111uch s tndytng 
before c h apel a s he ,,·as ahl€.-nev r g-oing early so as t~ ru!'l on~ r 
G re"'k o r Latin \"vi th S(>mebody else and be sure he h ad It n ght-
and utilizin~ eYery possible m o men t bet\\ een reci tation Y_un 
say that he was a ciry s p P.cimen of humanity so soaked wtth 
!'tud v h e could no t be social •le. I answ r, no . by a ll means, np! 
B11t ·when he studied , he studied, concen tra ted his en t ire · .. jnd 
o n h is I sson o r read ing anrl ma~ter,.ll it qu ic kl y · wh n he re-
crea ~ed h e recrea ted en tin·lv rela x d himself.and W::\S as soci::lble , , 
as anybo<.lv. H e la11ghed whe n it was time to lau~h and wo rked 
whPn. it wis time to work ancl consequently made a s uccess o f 
both instead o f a fa ilure , a s it seems the majority o f ou r stucle nts 
cio from the way they clamo r for no lit~ra r 1 work the la~t te rm, 
o r a schedule of three s tudies inst au of fo ur. These e tth c r do 
not know ho w to study,a re nar~trally dulJ, are t n~mendously Inzy 
or h ave a Ya s tl v distorted idea of the rela tive value o f acquisi-
tio ns . ln the firs t a nd las t cac: ·c;;. learn: in th e seconci,pcrsevert>; 
in the third~ "Go to the ant thou sluggard, consitler her ways 
and be wise. " 
B ut, to re turn to FrP<l Little, in v iew o f th ese facts it is small 
wonder th a t he grad unted from th e co llege with the hig h est hon -
ors ;md won the valed icto rv a t the age of nineteen . 
But what did hP take with him fro m tha t m <'m o rable com -
m encemen t e ve when he astonished e\·en those who thou"h t they 
knew his powers whe n h e took th e audience from tears to laugh-
ter in the twinkl ing of an t=-yP, and when he left th t=-m breathle-s 
at his close. L e t us hear h is thou g hts whe n h e re tired o n tha t 
ni ght. 
"l\1 r. Frec.l Little, A. B. I wo nde r what those two le tters 
s tar. d fo r in m y C::\Se. I suppoc;;e if my though ts were l<nown I 
woulrl be call ed conceited but I know what I can do and h a\'e 
<:o nfidence in myself and a p e rson who has no t is a fool. I think 
1 have a pre tty ;:roori physic::\1 and m Pntal equipment fo r life-l 
have~ made th e most of my opportunities h e re and h a ,·e made 
~evera l opportunities for m yst· lf. But what is to be dont' ? I 
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commenced my education. I will go as h irrh as the universities 
will take me and then-then-" 
0 
_He sleeps and uinto his soul a v ision fle w." He sees him-
se lf m post-graduate courses at t1Ur best institutions he sees him 
self taking the high est honors thi5t world can confe; and finally 
he is on his d ea th-bed. ' 
. " l feel that I have left th e world a little better than I found 
1t and.~et I k Row nothing. But I am happy. 0 Eternity of 
Ete rn 1t1es, ~velcome! welcome ! I can carry thithe r wha t li ttle I 
have acqmred here. Eternity ! Eternity ! Time ! Limitless 
t1m e ~o carry on my res~arches in fini tely . Nothing to do bu t to 
wo~k. .To be the assoc1~te of the g reat men of all ages, to have 
an mfinite ~eld for t~e d.1splay and development of my abilities, 
to feel the tn tensest JOY 10 work, most enjoyable work, to be in 
H eaven ! 0, it were enough to insp ire the \'eriest infidel~" 
C. B. Slillmall, ' •.B" Pr~p. 
One Drop of Poison . 
Tic k, t~ ck, tick, tick-impatiently the small alarm clock told 
off the ~;assing moments as its hands pointed to an hour long af-
~er the Iro n hammer had str~ck the hu~e gong in the neighbor-
Ing church steeple twelve t1mes. W1thout, all was silen t as 
death and even the footfall s of the belated travellers did not re-
sound thro the silence of the nigh t, fo r it was winter and the 
s nowflakes ~ad falle!'l thick and fast thro-ou t the tiay, covering 
the wo rld Without w1th a shroud as that of death. 
\Vithi.n, the god of night held in his grasp all the inmates of 
tha.t dwelling and had plunged them into the unconscious state 
"'' ~lch we call sleep. In <;>ne room, however, the light is 5hining 
b n g ht!y and ~he fire burnmg fiercely. The occupant is nervous-
ly pactn~ up .and down ':"hile his breath comes in gasps and now 
and agatn, w1th s udde n Jerk, he brin a s his hand to his forehead 
or p~sses it over ~is bosom. Eve n a; we look h e gasps, clutches 
at hts h eart and s10ks down into a chair where he remains un-
moved a~ in th.e g rasp of a de~th·l~ke lethargy. 
\Vhtl e he t£ ~hus uoconsc1ous of our scrutiny, let us look 
mo~e closely at hu!lstlf and his surrou ndings and I shall ask you 
to ltsten to th.e rec1tal of a ch.apter in his life's story which will 
account for hts unusual condtt1on tonight. 
The person before us is a young man who might be twenty-
five ye~rs old or teu years furth er on in life. This is diffic11lt to 
de ter~1me from the appearance of his features. The high fore-
head 1s cros~:d by dt:ep furrows, the eyes that even in the ir half-
clo~ed condttton retam some of their lustre, are s eated deep in 
the u soc ke ts and betray the thoughtful micd; the nose, of roman 
T11r .\~ t!CII<. 
build and slightly pointeJ, re ,·eals the inYesrigato~: even in this= 
present agony, the j j p~ · ho~,. the trace of a ~c-tenm~~~-character, 
the pinched look beto~~ens mtc:n . e and s~ranH:d a_tt\ ~ty of, th e 
mind even to the dttr:ment of the bodtly frame. , ome) ars 
aero before hi5 1 ife began to mold his features. he must have pr ·-
'5~n~ed a comely ~ppearancc which ~would make a gn·at contrast 
with the ang ular form before us. Such the you.ng man .. 
On Jool.-ing ahout the roo m we at once .nottce that 1ts oc~u­
pant is a student-a student of scicn.ce. Hts cases are filled w. t t:~ 
boo ks whose German and French tttl s defy th e under~tan<.lt.nr-­
of the' uninitiated. E\'e n the titles of the En(f'lish \·olumes gn~e 
to the mind n o t versed in scientific lore but a slight clue. to th .tr 
contents. This much howe,·er. we can discern-the sc1ences of 
life, bioloc:y and physiology, are most conspicuou~ly represented 
upon the sheh·es. On the tab)~ are sca~tererl, bestde ~any pam-
ph le ts, scme leaves of man uscnp~, phystco.l com putat~ons .• draw-
ings, vials and other paraphernalta for tbe use of a sctent tfic stu-
dent. · 1 
Bu: here. on this side of the table, evillently is the chair ~st 
occupied. Before this chai r li~s a ma~uscript which con~atns 
ntither drawings nor computattons. It JS a Jette~ closely wntten 
in a scrawly hand. Tht: date attracts our attentiOn. The le tt.er 
was written some years ago. ~' hat may b.e the reason f?r '.ts 
prc5ervation for so many yea.rs? ~erhaps. thts Will. explam m 
part the sile nt agony our fr;end IS .endunng at this moment. 
Hea\·en forgiv e us for profanely casttn~ our Pyes upon what, for 
so many years, has been withheld from the world. . 
The letter in question was writ~en to "f\1y de.a~ fnend. Hal. , 
Its tone is m elancholy and seems hke the . despa1r~ng wail ~f a 
soul that has lost its hold upon the last object of 1ts adoratton. 
"Life has lost its charms for me' he writes. "Only a month 
has passed since I was the happiest mortal on this footstool. I 
r t:ad , I studied, I worked with a zeal and diligence such as can 
be inspired only y the highest axbition. All around was cheer 
and joy and when, passing through the hall from the laboratory 
to the classroom, I caught a glimp~e of that face which tec:~med 
so full of love an<.l admiration on me, I could fee l the blood 
course faster throqgh my Yeins and my mind quicken with the 
thou"ht of the hright future before me and the attainment of my 
ambi~ions. D~y after' <.lc:~y I plied my busy brain to soh·e the 
problem which would give me my degree. Day aft ~r day I 
neared the goal. Already th<:>re lay in my room the almost com-
pleted manuscript of the thesis that should be the means of add-
ing fame to the name of Forhes. That v<: ry week 1 had confid-
c>d all my hopes and aims t :> her-Eleanor Rose. ~!any a com-
pliment had been given m e hy my head instructor upon my pa-
tient and painstaking research work. 
The next day was to be the crowning day of my life so far. 
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Only one th ing remained to bE:· J a ne--one little experiment to be 
made to pro\·e the accuracy of my work. But alas, the disap-
pointment. It nearly drove me mad. That one experiment 
seemed to dis prove every statement 1 had made and vitiated all 
my conclusions! 
Lea\·ing the laboratory in its di ordered condition, I hurried 
to my room and, frantic with grief, cast lllysclf into a chair. I 
managed to scribble a note to my instructor stating that my the-
sis was false. Another was writt<::n-1 koow not how-to Elea-
nor t lJing of the sudden disappointment and the fading of my 
clnticipated laurels. These le tte rs dispatched, I cast myself up-
on the bed aod for six days was oblivious of all my surroundings. 
\\hen at last I regained consciousness: the first thing that re-
tu rned was the memory of that awful moment in the laboratory 
and once more I threatened to lapse into a trance. But kind 
nature pro,·ided sleep and. at the end of a week, I was able to 
collect my thoughts. During the follo\ving week I regained my 
strength to such a degree that I was able to review all the prob-
le ms connected with my thesis. VVhen I came to the last fate-
ful experiment, my courage almost sank again but the instinct 
for investigation which had Jev<:>loped during the years of my 
painstaking research in the laborato:-y urged me on to one more 
effort. Somehow I felt that a serious blunder had been made in 
that last experiment which had ruined all my prosp€.cts for suc-
cess and threatened to shatter my nervous system. 
Having caretully arranged the details of my experiment-
the electric current, the globes and tubes, the various liquids 
and poisons- ! began to arrange the test for the destruction of 
life by heat and poisons combined. To my intense delight the 
results prove the other points in the thesis beyond my highest 
expectations. . 
As quickly as possible I added the last proof to my hst of 
successful experiments, ready to present the complete thesis to 
the bead instructor on the following morning. 
That evening 1 sought Eleanor whom I had not seen sincP. 
my great disappointment. It was in Yain. The servant told me 
at the door that she was to admit no one to her presence as she 
was indisposed. What could it mean? Had she thought only 
of the exalted position she would hold as the wife of Prof. Forbes, 
the famous scientist? Had I been so greatly mistaken in con-
struing her attitude toward me? \Vith a heavy heart I re turned 
to my room to spend a restless night. 
On the morrow I acquainted the head of my department 
with the successful experiment of the previous day and handed 
him my completed thesis. 
His face clouded, he took a couple of turns up and down his 
spacious stnrly, then turning to me, he said: 
'Mr. Forbes, I am sorry, but you are too late. l\1r. Me-
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Bain handed me his thesis on the same subject only a week ago 
and you shall have to find some other line of res~arch to obtain 
your degree. I am sorry ...... ,, 
I heard no more. The walls turned pale, the furniture fad-
ed, the professor seemed to me a horrid d emon that had sudden-
ly transformed my brightest aircasL~es into dreary dungeons. 
When I recovered consciousness, I lay upon a hospital b =- d with 
the benignant face ot a nurse bending over me, and I hintly 
caught the words, 'still lives.' 
~ly recovery was slow and until now I have been exceed-
ingly weak. I do not know what to think of Eleanor. She has 
n'Jt once inquired after my health. Nor did I know that i\IcBain 
was pursuing the same line of investigation as myself. There is 
a mystery somewhere. Oh, that I could solve it! Hal, what 
would you advise me? Shall I leave school and se ttle down to 
some q•Jiet business or shall I pursue my course of investigation? 
All ambition has gone from my life and I am almost ready to 
give up in despair ..... : ...... " 
* * * The remainder of the letter is torn away. Evidently, the 
man sitting unconscious before us, has just now recall E"d the 
darkest chapter in his life. The fond dream of love had turned 
into a nightmare; the ambitions of youth were suddenly ch eked ; 
the young man of promise was transformed into a weary, plod-
ding scientist who was to achieve nothing remarkable in the sci -
entific world. Is it a wonder that the memory of this e \'ent 
throws his mind into confusion? 
But I promised to tell the rest of that story and shall have 
to proceed, for the subject of it may awake at any moment and 
we must be gone before he recognizes us. The fragment of the 
letter to his frieud Hal gave the opening chapter. That occurred 
t~n years ago. One year after that occurrence, the society gos-
stps had :ill they could do to tell each other circumstantially 
about the grand wedding of Miss Eleanor Rose and Professor 
Francis McBain. 
It afterwards became known that McBain had stealthily and 
systematically stolen every one of the laboratory experiments 
performed by ~Ir. Forbes, that he had vitiated the final experi-
ment of that young man by adding one drop of a foreign inure-
client to the poisons used by Forbes. He was enabled to 
0 
do 
this through the medium of that very Eleanor Rose, upon whom 
F?rbes ~ad settled a!l his ~ffections. She had falsely professed 
fnendshtp towards htm, ga10ed access to his heart and thus to 
his secrets and, having obtained the first draft of the results of 
his laboratory experiments, had divulged them to l\1cBain to 
whom she was clandestinely engaged. Thus this faithless young 
woman wrecked the future of as bright a young scientist as e\·er 
entered a university hall. 
.. . . 
... .. 
•. 
' . ' 
. . 
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These facts did not b ecome public until a couple of years 
after their marriage. 'McBain proved harsh and unpleasant. His 
wife was haug hty, extravag ant and venge ful. The y lived un-
happily and family quarrel s occ urred daily. During one of these 
quarrels, she twitted her husband wit the fac t that he had only 
gained his fame through her. This he resented and threatened 
to b eat he r. The quarrel ran to such a pitch that the servants 
had to in terf~re. 
They are now separated . El eanor lives a sad. remorseful 
life in the lower part of the city away from h ~. r former surround-
ings. McBain has been dead these four years-too much drink, 
people say. 
Forbes still plods along in the laboratory and earns a com-
petent livelihood at the university . But lustre has left his eyes 
and Jove has long since hade farewell to his heart. Hi~ is a 
chee rless life. The only happiness he has is to commumcate 
with his friend Hal, whose le tte rs are ahvays cheerful and en-
couraging. 
But we must be going. H e is stirring, uneasily and will 
soon awake n from his stupor. V\1 ho kno" s but som e day love 
may come back into his life and h e may yet become one of the 
world's bright scientific lights. 
Henry Vander Ploeg . 
XXX 
EDITORIALS. 
A word cf explanation may not he amiss, relative to the late 
appearance of the Al' t: H O R this month. Our student~ were all 
interested in the State Oratorical Contest,-witness our delega-
tion and its enthusiasm. The A NC HO R felt that Alumni and 
frie nds ou tsi<.le would like to hear of our success at the con test 
as early as possible,and we did not feel justified in keeping them 
waiting a whole month for the outcome,-hence the delay. 
Serenading. 
The approach of the calm, quie t summer nights brings with 
it the evening serenade. Tho an old custom, and sometimes re-
taining characteristics which remind one of the ~fiddle Ages, it is 
by no rneaos,therefore, simply a worthy relic of the past. \Vhat-
eve r may be said against it, we believe it may properly hold a 
place in college life. The results attendant upon the student's 
serenading the professor are not always unpleasant. To the 
hard-working student, it m eans a healthful change from the dull 
atmosphere of his room to the fresh air outside, together with 
freedom from worry and vexation. It tends to create better feel -
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ing between the faculty and studentry, provi~led that _th_e one_ re -
ceives good-naturedly what the other docs wtth no enltnten~J?D, 
but only to give vent to a healthful overfl~Hv ?f youthful sptnts. 
Why should student and professor each hve tn a separate worl~, 
and come only into cold contact, when they work constantly tn 
the same field_? \Vhy may not our spirits ?e enlivened ~ a:»nd mu -
tuaJ good fee ling be 1ncrease<.l, by aa occasiOnal serena<.le. 
XXX 
Truth Will Out. 
We sympathize very deeply with the editor of Tlte Oullt•tt/; 
who seems to think that the loss of about fifty Boers and Colone l 
Villebois de Mereuil sufficiently counterbalan ces the loss rece ntly 
suffered by the British forces. Their loss is only a little over a 
thousand men and seve n guns. It is pleasing to notice, how-
ever that our pro-British editor is candid enough to admit,- tho 
it b~ tacitly,-that this little band is of quite superior quality. 




A question of interest to our prospecti,·e medical students 
and to us all is that of the legal restriction of vivisection, which 
has been discussed in Boston. In the Imlt'}N' Iltlc lll of April s. 
Elizabeth S. Phelps, on the one hand, gives a re port of • ·The 
New Inquisition" of this s ubject, and is strongly opposed to the 
cruelty practised towards dogs and other animals. On the othe r 
hand, Dr. Madden gives argumen ts in defense of vivisection, 
showing that the salvation of human lives is dependent upon 
such experimentation, and that these experiments are attended 
by comparatively little suffering. 
The question is not only of physiological importance, but is 
one in which the interests of humanity are involved. What shall 
be our fee lings towards the dumb, helpless creatures? 
XXX 
Exchanges-The Wind Mill. 
We feel a sort of uncharitable pity for the idea some men 
have of what a college-paper should be. This feeling changes 
almost into disgust when we see the conceited defe nse such edi-
tors offer for the ir journals whe n others kindly volunteer to give 
much-needed advise. Such a case is strikingly illustrated by 
Tlu IVind il£ill of Manlius, N. Y. 
Originality is the ir claim to recogni tion, first, last, and all 
the time. But the fie ld iu which they attempt to be original, is 
hardly worthy of their boast. To tell school-news, whic h con -
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Their Easter number-a special issue-would be honored to be 
called a farce. The only parts worth mailing were the blank 
pages, which, be it said to the ir credit ( ?), form ed the greater 
part of the pape r. 
X X X 
A Oenlu.s In Our Midst. 
The unprecedented has struck Hope. Among our studen s 
we no w find that rar,z cl'l'IS , a genius,-one of Napoleon' s stamp, 
one who has not reached(consciously) the "limits of his abilities", 
one who "fee ls the infinite within him" ,one who expects to reach 
in 'three years more the pinnacle of fame" and perhaps o_f knowl-
edge. This unusual creature has among the other ~ssentlal qual-
ifications of genius, the necessary amount c;>f_ <7onc_e1t and the cus-
tomary disre~ard for the lack of equal abJI1t1es 1~ othe_r~. He 
finds his dail v work for the class-room-nil, that IS reqUJnng no 
time to prep~re. Do you longer doubt the presence of such a 
genius among you? Then witness . the_ infallible eccentr1c_ity of 
his catet:Tory -and mind,even that IS d1fferent from the ordtnary. 
b J d" M ost oeniuses have desired independence but this one seeks t-
rcctio~ from superiors ( quite a laudable desire, but not in a gen-
ius), he d esires more work along class Jines ; he has no~hing to 
do· :1e cannot take up inde pe ndent research, hence his class-
m~tes must suffer in silence or hasten to be included in the cate-
gory genius. The re really does seem to be too much phosphor-
ous in the composition of this individual , for its spontaneous com-
bustion has le ft such a noticeable vacuum in his head that he de-
s ires to have it filled. Is there not some one kind enough to 
prescribe a process of independent stuffing that will appease the 
cravings of this aspiring mortal? 
XXX 
Is There a Danger Lurking? 
The public reading rooms in our larger cities are unques-
tionably n o t only great accommodations to the public, but al_so 
facto rs in the diffusion of use ful information. Here an opportun tty 
is offe red everyone to wade into the inflowing tide of current 
thought. Periodicals of every name and creed are abundantly 
provided for those seeking afte r knowledge. That such read-
int:T reams should have a formative influence is but natural. They 
ar~ apt to clothe it in the garb of intellig~nc~. They give tone_to 
the community. But what tone? Can 1t give any other than 1ts 
own? Of course not. W e ll, then; if we find there infidel pub-
lications as, for example, "A Free Thought Magazine"; whose 
contents are revolting to any man of re ligious convictions ; which 
is a loud echo of those princ iples that filled French philosophy 
a nd literature j ust before and during the st.ormy period of hc::r 
h.evol ution and brought about the most te rnffic and most horn-
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fying elrama o f a)) time; whic h re lega te s the Bil?le to the s~u:lf 
o f fa bles, and christian activity to the money-maktng en~crprtscs 
-indeed a s ad comm ... nt upo n the ch urc h ,-we as k, ts the re 
not a u:1nger undern ea th this robe o f phila nthropy? Are these 
reading rooms no t subject to prope r inspect~on? I~ n ot: ought 
they not be ins pec ted? Shall y oung Amenca be m truste d t o 
such formative influences? 
XXX 
Dignity and Modesty. 
The m e mbe rs of the L . L . L. ha ve won a re putatio n as e n-
te rtainers . The climax o f th e ir effor ts was reached in thei r rec e nt 
atte mpt to unbe nd the diffidence of th -! " S e minoles"_, .'~ith ra ther 
doubtful results. No re flection, however, on the abll 1t1es o f the 
ladies but rathe r a n indication of the ada m a nti ne attitude of th e 
entert~ined . Even b:t:llt refreshments were take n with ~ravity 
and there is no record of any dign ity d isturbed . Some evd gen-
ius with goggles and appare ll ed in tweeds see_med to _h~ve an 
inklincr of the situation and led on a host to "d1stu rb the 1r 1nrnost 
councTis fro m th eir fated aim ' '. but the re was no ag itation beyond 
perple xity. R esult,-some of the poor fellows feJI so to po nder-
in n- on th e inexplicable disa ppearance of head~ea r that t.h ey be -
came qu ite foraetful of duty and pl easure aft r the meetmg, and 
re tired to soli tude altJne and le ft others to th e ir fate. 
XXX 
The City for the People. 
S ix hundred pages of fa t: t and phihsophy on public owner-
ship, direct legislation, municipal home-:ule, propo rtional re pre-
sentation, the me rit syste m of civil service, the automatic ballot, 
and the bes t means of O\·e rcoming political corruption-suc h is 
th e im portant book entitled "The City fo r the P eople", by Prof. 
Frank Parsons. An appendix gives t he text of the leading stat-
utes and constitutional provisions on direct legisl a tion , municipa J 
ownership and home- rul e, together with improved forms sug-
gested for future leg islation . 
No question before our people today is of more vital inte rest 
than the proble m of monopoly, and no prese ntation of the disad-
vantages of private monopoly acd the benefits of public owner-
ship that has come to our notice, possesses more clearness or 
force than that contained in the opening c hapte rs of " The City 
for the People." Prof. P a rsons' articles in the Arena and other 
magazines have already given him a wide re putation as a clear 
thinker and vigorous writer, and thi s book shows the same depth 
and b read th of research and s tre ngth of presentation which char-
ac te rizes his form e r work. The "Equity Series", 1520 Chestnut 
St., Philadelphia, is publis he d by Dr. C. F. Taylor. His aim is 
education, not profi t , and this book, 6oo pages, crammed with 







. .d tl :\J ay r the chici ac tor The follo·wing funny mcl ent occurre_ ~ -. , . . 
probably mistHkin~ De wey's Day for Apnl Fools Da}. 
Place--Van Goor's chu rchyard . 1 11 b •s In \ c t II 
ramatis Persona·-ln Act I,s .\·era sma ~) . . , 
two of o ur coli ~ge professors. Tableaux, the en ttre faculty . 
··! ~ ~1~ -;;;:e 1~ ~-i~·:~~~~~f bent, h aU t i t U a pa Pt'jsa~ k, e~v~:~·~~ 
tillPtl with snm ' c.lelicious swee tmeats, m one o t leh re . but 
r } The bo\·s e nd •avor in vain to procur~ t e pnze o reac 1. .. · · · n r altzed are forced to with lraw with antJcipauons u e . 
Ad 11.-Rc·n/i-;;alion. , Prof. D. has-
Profs. Di r.1 ne~ t and N ykerk to ~·le res~ue .roves too short to 
t ns to a n cighbon ng[ house for a ;~~1~~ ~~:i~~a~ce with a barrel. 
reach. the sack. P~o . i ~o~~~ne smiles with favoring beams lie ntmbly mounts It, an( 
thro the tree tops. . 
Ad f ~f.-C"'!slrr nalnm. haNrin of the small boys and 
The VIctors Wlthdra~v, to. the c brest o{ the faculty. The 
has ten to d ivide the spotls with the . aht but w ind Great 
s~ck is opened and is found to con tam nauo . 
rejoicincr? ld h 1. tt s, lfcrrtog . • lf.Jral.- " All is not go t at g I er . 
XXX 
The Oratorical Contest. 
d d med to disappointment 
I£ ever an expectant crow w3:s o'bratorical Contest, held 
it '''a.s at the ~Iich.igan Int~~~~ler~~t<:awarding of first place to 
at Kalamazoo l\Iay 4· . l"ttle to comme nd a ny of 
J ames 1\lcGee, of Kalamazoo, tl~~:.~:~s 1 th e consolat ion that at 
the judges upon, and forhHl~~l~eet .with a decision not so disgust-some future contest we s a . 
mg to the majority of the tud~een~!~sons of defeat, - ·-lessons that 
For us there are on y t ·aht learn with profit, and we 
e,·en the victorious h?me coll ege ~~b ortunity comes to them 
hope they wi ll learn It bef_o~e. anodt lcr otp p A few old Hope-ites 
d t"on to vtsttlng e ega es. · to exten a recep I b K 1 mazoo men were consptct:ous Nreeted u~ at the depot, ut a a 
~nly fo r their absence. b .t delegation aathered as much 
\Ve fe e) th a t old !"fope, Y 1 s. d first pl;ce on the list of 
glo ry unto h e rself as tf ~he h:~!~~:Tng ninety, was far l~rger 
speal{ers. Our delegatiOn, combined and its e nthusiasm 
than those of a Jl the other colleges ll The o pportunity was 
. f · n to the home co ege. 
was not m e n or eve . ht h e taurrht the winne rs how to no t giYe n H o pe, or ' "'e mtg av 0 
hail thei r v ic torious speaker. 
I 
I] '-
\ \i e gi·,e bc lo\v a detailed account o [ ti1e m~1rking of th · 
se\·eral judges on thought and composition and on dcll\'ery. <HH.: 
ia future years we hope to see the orations haJ",tlcd to so 111 · P' o -
fcsso rs of rhetoric a nd then we necJ han: no cloul>ts b~tt ~ha: 
th e~·e will a t least he good authority and reason to b.~ck th e dv -
c i ~ ion. \Ve neeLi not then expec t a pr~m iu&T'I to hl· placed o n 
senno:1s or essnys or on sel f· consc i on "11<.'. · a nd aHcc ta tion. 
In s pite of tile ]ow place he was giY::!n w~ f<'{! l proud of o11r 
representative and we can assure b im of a g racdt1l ne:~s and po\\ :•t 
that won for him a recog nition from the people more n ·arly &p· 
proachinl£ what he c.lec;erved than was gi ·.· t!ll hi111 by l~tc j ud gt·s. 
" IH: IIA \t ;~c;H Jo: J.<Y I F:l<IJ." 
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James Mcllee:- Kula_m_u~-00-,---- I I 11-- I 
"Patrlotl,.ru"8 Mt•:<elah. n . •••.•....• ·· I 2 ~ ( 1 X.~ 1 t-."i 1 1 tV! S 51 1 1:! l 
G Nl. ~(.Odium. M . A. C.. . .. . .. .. . . . . • I l 
"Tbe Anglo-Saxon and his Dl'>~",!ny." 1 ~ a.•l 6!1 7 7:"; ";I'HII ol • .t7K ~!l , (j 
~latlldn Bowe1·. Stute :-;orwal. 
'":\lartln Lntbt•r "., .. ... ... . · · ··.. .. G 9".:! 1 79
1 
a '-1 5 l l'lfl :J 40~ '21 :! 
Frnuk ». Whitney, Olivl't, 1 
' ·The Hero o f H1111Jt1try''. .... . . . . . . . . S !lO :! 7:J 5 75 7 ~6 ~ -190 :!3 :i 
Bnrlau L F t!owao. A.drlao, I I "ConsciAuct.> Ioca runte In Pollth:.'i" .. 7 2 l'i 88 ~ lti 4 ••- 1 -4t!4 ~ :> 
Jobn It' . Gums, Albion, I .. ~ I • 
' A Century of ~xpan~1on" . . . . . . . . . . 4llt() 6 6~ 8 ~ li 7H 7146-4 I!J!i•l 7 
l\Jny B. Gurney, Dll1sdnl<>, I 
"The Pa ;slog nf n t-ntury" •• .•.... . • , Gl'i!J 7 7R 4 84 2 ~ .a
1 
4l'IU}<j ~6, 4 
Coroeltutl V andcrMeu leu, Jlopo, 
"'BobeRpltorre" .. . .... . ... ... . ..•... . . I tS 7d ~ 741 6 to:P ! :i '17 tJ 41i~ 1 ~ au "' 
Songs of all the C o ll eges. 
In a ne•t, well-bound book, Hinds~· Noble, the ~ew York 
publishers, ha\·e issued , ~~~~.,.s of all t ile C,,-/!rt:t:s. Th rc is }j tt l€" 
doubt but that, becaus of the wide and varied selection, it wil l 
be a favorite in all colleges. from the \·ery start. Hope h as ne\·· 
er been well acquainted with many of the best college songs of 
our count ry and we fee l that if this book could b e introduced in -
t?f our socie ties we would add another joy to our jolly college 
lhe. 
Apparently the publishers ha,·e spa red no expense in s<:cu r -
. . 
t . -





Tur: A . ·n1 ·~. I/9 
t· 1 ~ the very latest and hc~t songs as wdl as a number o£ the old 
so .1~s th.tt re tain th l!ir p oi'ularity wht-revcr studccts assemble. 
TbL" whole .-o~liC'cl he;arry coll~',. l' c;ongs with wl1ich every oue i. 
f'1t ;1iliar and which one l.n· .... to s int; nnd to bear. "hC!nc-.·er two 
or thr<"'(' who love a song arc rHt:·t ro~ethL·r-wh~tb~r at col-
:e tie. at h o111l', :~lloa t or afit ILl-all th(!s e h::l\"C been ~athcrcd in· 
t ~ Lhis hunk. an d \\"<' do nol lll·s itatc to declare tltat it is ll1r: C,J/-
•• •  .:"1. SOilf' l>u(l).; of t h<..: futur..;. ... ........ -· .. ... _ .. 
A Car d t o t he At hlet ic Associat ion . 
L 1 \R F1"1 I 0 \\" -T J>E:-o: 1~:-
At, e~planation is lue fro m m e to the members of the asso -
cia tion , who so kindly ill\' ited me to act as oue of the judges at 
the rece nt athletic contes~. 
\\'ht> ll l reac hed th l! gymnac;ium and Jiscovered that among 
the cvf•nts was thl· hirih s \' il!gin:~ on tlte '· Pa rallel Hings", at 
0 11 C:e l protes ted on the {;round o f ,·~·.,·o:tial r/sl.· (~l l~ft·. l\ly pro-
tes t being disregarded I m~ue th e president ac(rnainteJ with my 
reasons an u quietly left the buildi1~~-
I am fond of all sport that is of beu ~fi t to the body and free 
from immo rality, a::1d am aware that thcrt· is possibility of acc i-
Jcnt in all sport; but when there is coiUI<~nt, n.,·c·lllial risk, the re 
is vio lation of moral law. One instant of loss of se lf-contr-ol or 
"Vertigo; and we all would be plumping into sorrow. Perhaps I 
ft·e l ve ry strongly upon this point because a studen t friend a t 
Hutt! •rs \vas killed in just such a risk, Yiz .• thf• runni ng high jump. 
Sur ·ly th e re is enough ic7_/(' sport without th e sensational 
hig h swinging. Trus ting that you will pardon my re~u sal t o 
serve under those conditions, 1 remain, 
Very truly )Ours, 
J . T. B 1:: }{ G r: l'. 
Y. 1\t . C . A . N ot es. 
In our Y. l\1. C. A. during the past month much interest has 
be ·u shown in miss ion . 
On April 12 He\'. J. P. D e Jong of Zeeland addressed us on 
''Our !.,lissious in .\rabia." 1\Ir. Dft Jong who was Hope's first 
Y . ~I. C ... president, is cspecialiy inter('ste-d in this field, be-
cau. e hi s congregation is s upportin;,! their own missionary. am-
ue:l !\I. Zwt-!m .r. The speak~r showed that such independent 
support tend ·d not to dt.'tract from. but ra the r to enhance inte-
r est in nti:;sions in. g~11eral. He showed also that well can we 
feel thankful for the men Hope has sen t to the (oreign fidd. Es-
pt:ciall~ did l\lr. DeJ ong emphasize prayer en our part for the 
·.vorker~ in Hts kin :-4dom . 
The m eeting of April I 9 was he I pfu 1 anll inspiring to those 
l 0 Tllr: A~L' I!\IR. 
intcn~ing- summer campaign work. Prof. Dimncnt spoke of this 
~vor~ 111 ~eneral, showing thttt history shoulu be s tudied by b ·ar-
lll g" 1n _m~nd th e uni versal ruling p o we r, th e spirit of lo,·c for man, 
as exlllb1ted 111 the lite of a missionary· that, cons ~q uently, ,,. • 
should ma~e a personal applicntio<1 of th:s s pirit to ou rselves i!J 
our campa1gn w o rk. i\Ir. ' to rmzand th en bri efly stat ·d th e n c-ds 
of the campaign, that, in particular, we should strive to rn ain-
tain a n J create an int "rPs t in missions. by etnphasizing the necu 
of prayer, study and tru e habits of givin•' on th ' part of th e 
church. ~lr. HonJclink talk d about th e methods to be usPd in 
this wo rk ; that the purpose of the campaic'n is to spread mission -
a_ry intellirieoce,especially in the home ch urch I y our g i,·ing mis-
Sionary _talks to t~1e _C. E. oci ·ty, and by the holding of confer-
ence s w1th th e miSSionary cornmitt c. To this enJ, h s tat l·u, it 
was ~ecessary for u~ to study missiona ry bool<s. r. K allen 
th_e n Joyfully surprised It S I.Jy reaJin n- a letter foam Dr. Chamber-
lam who expects to be with us during commencement week. 
Ot_Jr president then showed that at h o m(! people expect somc-
thmg from us, and that what we need is personal consecration. 
Tues~ay ev~...'ning ,. April 25. the n .:gn lar Y. l\1. C. A. m e tin g 
was held m order to gn·e Dr. Coe, of the CoJlcrriate church of 
New Y_ork City, who is one of the m ·mhe rs of the council, an op-
~ortumty t o aJJress a ll the s tudents. H e ga\'e a most instruc -
tive talk on '' /~·111 lllt~·iasm c111d Sla rinK p ,,·it•er '' setti 11 ..., forth the 
value of , ach in its inde penden t ;nd reciproc~l action~ along wit h 
excelle nt exan~ples f~om h ves of the g reat, illustrative of th . 
cla~gers and dlfnc ult• "Sand discipline which arc atte ndant upon 
or m control of en rhusiasm. 
The Y. i\1. C; :\· ~vas addre~seJ _May 3 b~ Rev. Clarke.of th e 
fl.!!· E. chu_rcl: of t.11s ctty, on th "" "L~fc and Cllt~raclr·r (}/ Jlfo.rt·s." 
1 he assocta~1on \~as \'ery fortunate in securing R ev. Clark • to 
speak on th1s subJe c t, for hf' has made an inte n s ive and thoro 
sruci~· of this grea t lawg-i\'e r as was shown hv the address of th a t 
evenmg. j. / · Hr' f1man, 'o2. 
A l umni Notes. 
R e v. H . K. h ot' r, '7o, of Hamilton, has accL•pted th e cali 
from the ~orth \\'estern church of hicago. 
Rev. T . \V. ~~~~ i I ~ n bc· r~. ·~9, was c hosen as prcsidcn t of the 
O ttawa county untlay 'chool association. 
Rev: J. Sic tse:na, 'g r, has received a second call from Oost· 
burg, W1s. 
, The church at Carme l, la . h as called Rev. H. Dykhuizen 
95, of Le Mars . ' 
Rev. K. J. Dyke ma, '93, has been called to \Vort nllyke, 







THP. A~l liOR. 
Th · t\\"t~nty - second d?.y of i\Jay A. L. \Varnshuis, '97, will 
he nrclainccl tiS missi o nary to China. The o rdination will take 
p l.1c«· in t lw F o urth R .. formed church of Grand Rapids. 
T h•: \¥ e·Ht:!rn Theol og ical em ina ry hel<i its commencement 
cxe rci~es in the Third Reform ed church \Ved nesday evening, 
•\ pril -5· Th e graduating class this year was unusually large, 
b.- i n~ r )lll PO"e d of the following elPve n m e n : Eerko Aeilts, N . 
l 'o~· r , Jaco b Brumm e l George E. Cook, B . DeJonge, John De 
I o~; gh, lJ. D Dykstra, Gerrit Kooik e r, Henry P. Schuurmans, 
J a co l> \ ' an der :\1 e1tlen and Gerrie H u ize n rra . Calls have been 
•·x•cndecl t o nnd accepted by five of their numbe r, 1\lr. Aeilts 
h;n·ing r~cc:in!d a all from Claire Citv, l\linn. ; 1\Ir. Boer from 
j;o~n•·-;town CPnte r, ~lich .: 1\-Jr. Schuu-rmans from the Ninth Re· 
l n niH'd c hurch m Grand Rapids ; f\Ir. VanderMeulen from Brit-
[ IJll: :\{ r . B . De J onge fro m Lake Shore. Gerrit Huizenga goes 
w l1 td ia as a mis ·ionary, whi le i\I essrs. Brummel and Kooiker, 
tl so vol unteers fo r the mission field . being compelled to remain 
at hume on account o f th e Board of Foreign Missio n ' s lack of 
fi nanet s. stand, with the remainder of the class, as candidates 
fo r til e mini. try. 
C ollege Jottings. 
HrOII\\Pr wc· ighs himsel£ on a hay-scale. \\hat next? 
X abc:rhuis says that the first ,·ondilitm for a sleigh-ride ts a 
, a rtn e r. 
l\{ <·lli e now sings, ' How d ear to my h eart are the src1us of 
nly chiltlhood." 
The Juniors are planning a surprise on "Cousin Katie." 
The monl<E·y was persistent in his admiration of Pool. We 
w o nder how !o n ago the acquaintances first met. 
\Vith its four " Deaconesses" the base-ball team is now com-
p ll'te. 
Dt·a th has a~, in ent ·red our ranks. The L. L. L. extends 
;t::' h ea rt felt ~ympathy to Mi5s Rie m e ns for her recent bereave-
ment. 
Pro f. L add "s ctpf,,g" is beginning to feel his oats. So is 
Pru f. \"f•;r hte'c;. 
' ·Childre:a, tc:n cents: s tuJe nts, fifteen; adults,twenty." Vve 
wonder'' hat th ·y cltargl•d the facu lty. 
S6. 50 a day is bein cr made by our agents, and any live stud-
c·nt • a ·t ll ttt kc the same during vacation, selling Lang's Scrap 
H ook. Every body buys it. ample free. Write for territory 
at o n c e . L;.~c: l\I1 ·c. C n., o. Superior, \~is. 
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TIll': A.SLIIOR. 
Kruisenga stood fi r s t at the a thl e tic contest in th C: high, b road 
t.l ro p from the horizon tal bar. 
A certain young t\ l uskegon lady is anxious to know when 
C--r is go ing to settle up for that hammock he broke last 
s u ;11 m e r . 
The •'C '' membe rs claim that S c haefe r has fallen in lo\'e. 
chippe r c:.1n no longer kee p the good news to himse lf. H e 
has kind ly askeu that the foll owi ng be published in the Ancho r : 
· ·l\1 arrieu last · eptemb~ r. " Congratulations . 
Nies of the "D" class says that his fath . r keeps on hanu a 
large stock of h orses, cows, and all lcio<.l of machinery. 
\Noe unto the m eek, for thev shall flunk in Gree k. 
.; 
Prof. Berge n _ ays he was rathe r hasty in his despatch of the 
Junior fi re department,-"he was afraid they might burn, they 
w ·re so rlry. ' \Veil w e hardly blame the Juniors for the ir dan-
gerous condition. 
Dani I Bekius of the :'B" class has left for California, where 
h e will spend the summer. 
nronw r says he rather liked th e fun, but hates to go "be-
yond the setting sun." 
\VE Aitvl TO DI PE~ E THE FINEST 
ICE Cll.BAl\1 SOD~\. in -the Cit.J.,.• 
M. Kl EKI NTVELD, 
28 E . EIGHTH ST. 
StUd6lltS! 
H ave y o u ever consid ered 
that t wo th irds of your life-
t ime is spen t in 
Shoes? 
Don ' t you thin k that you 
ought to be especially careful 
in select ing such an import-
ant portion of your wearing 
apparel? \Ve have a line of 
shoes that give the wt::arer 
firs t -h a ppiness. It is th t I .. ~a­
mous W. L. Douglas Shoe. 
J. BOU\VENS & SON, 
Z I•: 1-: I..\ N U 1 MI C H . 
G e t $4-.oo worth of Shoes for 
25c 
FCir p 1u-tlculaC'8 !'lee 
rvr. NOTIER, 2o6 Rl \'ER s .... 
~~isl1.ing Tackle 
of all kinds a t 
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Distance lend enchan tme nt to-Senio r singing'. \Vt: f c' 3:" 
the miller's big dog will some day be slain on th e b a rn Hoor . 
Prof. Siegers has fo•1nd a ne w punctuation mark. 1 t i:-; rHH 
to be g raphically d escribed but it is claimed to he· a cro~:;; lh· 
tween a g runt antl a g roan. It stands t·spec ially a t tht; end nf -.n 
exclamatory or in terrogatin:: sen te nce , anc.l is o fte n th <" co n \'l· n i-
ent close for the common ironical phrao:;e Huu1t11 U C ~ 
"1 am a numskull and you know it. " G c• niu is su~gcs tin.:. 
It's a good thi ng fo r \Veersin g that he lin·s on l in tlw cc.lrJn-
try, othe rwise we might ascertain the cause of these 11 a p~ rtnd 
snores. 
Van Zorneren says, "Only be s lit!r and y~u w ill be alri~ht. " 
All be sure a nd see Prof. Boers' ne w ' up to da te calendar .. , 
Student's definition of his first condi tio n,-"It teels as th o 
one has been drawn through a knot-h ole i :rto another wo rld ." 
No wonder Stanton captured the prize, since a pair of hlll c 
eyes in the gallery were constantly watching him. 
The powder used in recent social conquests is s:-t id to b1· 
smokeless. Van Zan te claims, however, that h e occasion a II r 
sees a puff. 
Th6 Laro6st Glothino Stor6 in W6St6rn MiGhigan. 
Offers goods at price~ t.hat lac k the fullness you find at ottwr· .. t,or '"S . 
l\leo'" Lloeo (!olln.MI all shapes 3 ror ..• .. 25c ll\J(>n'M Lhwn utT" all shnpf' · . 2 pr. fnr 25c 
1\le o 'e Celluloid o ltars nat t~bnpes onlr ... I 2c Men.~ Lln('n IJundk('rch' rtl (wortll :!Ot•) 1 2c 
M en's Derby Hats In all colors, lf()Od ns you've be n getting tor~:! amf ;f!.!.~O BpN·mt $ I .3 Y 
l\Jeo's All Wool Suit~~ just c lllSrd out 3110 enlttl n f w~>lt rundo g oods ut $ pet h.> " tlmn 
real value. T bey are wort b t lO aoywbt>re ou eurtll, our aspeciul price . . . . . . . . . . . . $ 7. 50 
ORDER BY llAIL IF YOU CAN'T COllE. 
STAR CLOTHING ~OUSE, 
GRAND RAPIDS 
KODAKS? 
We have them! And every-
thin ci for the Amateur. Write 
for prices on Kodaks, Sun-
dries, etc. 
Walter K. Schmidt, 
Deoler In Wbolesate aod Retnll Photo Sup-
plies. 8-' OaoRl St .• Grand Ruplds , Ulcb. 
Btudmlts : -Pluue nunti on .4.nchor . 
Fre:tr1k Cll::lrter' .. ~ 
The place where you can get th e 
Gl6an6st Shave 
and Most Stylish H ai r Cut. 
20 w. Eighth Street. 
'~ .. -
0' - I 
' . 
.. ' .. 
.. .. ... 
\ 
~ . . . 
• • 
•• 
Spalding's Official Athletic Goods. 
.\I<E :o-TA~IIARD Ol ' l._lt' .-\1.11\' , A~ll \!...E J.:.t :uH:~IZl: : ' .\:-. -..t'Lil 
!; \' ALl. ' 1111: I.E.\Ill~t; (11{1 ; \ N I /'.\ Titt~:-. 'C I~TROI.I.I~t . .... l'tlt.:'l'-... 
\\'Ill ' II 1='\' AJ.- t . .\l.t \' . \110I'T S I'\ UI I ='I.'.:-. (;QiliiS .. \ -.. ' I li E 1:1'. l 
Out Staudard uf f!nnlify 
10 
Til~ ~ t'!LDJlf; 
tiur F..wlu~n·e 
Atblttir (~eutls Trade llark 
O fficial Int~rcoll~gia te Foot Ball. O fficial Le11~ue Bage Ball. Official 
1 ndoor Base Ball. OA1cial Basket Ball. 0 fficia I Assoc iat io n an<.l 
Gaelic Foot Ball. Offic ial ... thle t ic I mplemt:: nts . Offic ial Doxing 
Gloves. Official Polo Ball. 
lllut-lrult'tl Cnl11lnguo o( .11 hk•llt· · p o r-t ~l:l11Pct Frc•e. 
CHICAGO A. G. Spalding & Bros. ENVER 
NEW YORK 
HOLLAND & Cl-llC~t.\G() 
-~·- -;.,. : - .-... .. __ .:\.. 
Spring Scl1edule in effect April4, 1900. 
Tbe e le llaut. and fa~t teamP.r ., "0 Cl 'rY'' wllll ea \'C fl uJiaud. Munda.y, 
'Vedne~odav and Jt rtdav at 1'. )t . Lea\'in~ Chi cago. Tuc ·dav, Thur:;day and 
Saturday at 7 r. lf . Colcago Ool'k, lSo. 1 ' t-lt~ treet. 
Fare One Way $2.25; Round T.-ip $:l50. Rerth lneluded. 
OHA ". B. flOPPRR, G. F . & J>. A. 
C hicago, Ill. 
W . H. BEACH. Preside nt. 
Ilollaud , Mich. 
.. 
t 86 
D uring the recent cold spell the re was a stro ng odo r o f 
burnt rubber in the chape l. rp o n in,·estigation it was fo~1 nd 
that the Sophomores were near the register. 
With as much truth a s humor the presiden t annou nced th e 
return of Sprin~ and R e \' . ~I r . Van Slykc . 
Fedde's mysterious disappearance has b een c leared u p a 1d 
carried out to the las t ch a pte r but one. 
"If two fellows don't get out of Yan \"l eek they may g£' t a 
) ·id :ing . " 
The ex-college c a rpe nte r and s e m ina ry c o rre s ponden t h <t;; . 
with the kind, but unasked for, aid o f othe rs, e ffected his s prin ' 
house-cleaning. 
Shelley describes the ' ·B 's" as ··heaYy-win ged thie \'es , fain t 
with too much sweet. ' 
Same old, old story,-the Sophomo re biology class flunl' 
on a qlllz. 
Yes, of eourse. we got them. 
GOLLEGE BOOKS 
-and all ki nd8 of book~. 'Veh-
- ~ ter's Dicti t•naries, . t atinn-
- ery, etc. Buy what you want-
- OF TflE-
t\006 Go11BQ6 Gooo6ratlvB 
f\~5oGiat1on. 
J. Y . BROOK. :'\tanag er. 
Call 01 J. E . BENJAMIN, 
The 1st Ward Shoe Dealer 
When your Sole needs look, 
ing after. His prices are right. 
First State Bank 
WlTH SAVINGS DEPART~tEST. 
Capital $50 000 00 
Cor. ij th St. and Central Ave. 
I. CAPPON, President. 
G. W. fVl o KMA, Cashier. 
S. A. MARTIN, 
Cor. 'tb and Rinr St. 
Drug s , B ooks, Statio ne ry. 
Cigars. P e riodical s. 
Cl•mpoun lllng o f Phy 'lt'la nl' PrPi!crl pt lt~ntt 
a ep eulf\lt)' . 
D. J. - LU\'rEI~ & C ., 
Tbe 'Cp-to-Dote 
Hu tt rs - nnd - Furnisl\('1'5. 
Agllntro f o r D axter'l' 5't l"RrD Lnuud r " nod 
:\t cGroRo r 's Stt:'um Dre Work;. 
"tb Door Ens\ or l:lo tt!l Hn lland. 
Dr. F. J. Schouten 
Drugs, ~ledicines, Chemicals , 
Toilet Articles, Etc. 
PbJ lela · 8 Pr••ec r lptlo n!l t'nre fu lly t ·.,m. 
p o undl'fl . 
STUDENT'S DIRECTORY. 
CF~'iTRAL DRUG STORE. DrUR!I, Cb•w-lc.a te, P e rfumeil, T vlle t Artlcle~o, l"tc. 
B . Kremen, M. D. , Pro(lrletnr . 
I L10BAS Tt. , Dontl' nnd Shoe ::'\l.tlter nnd R epnlrer. (.'hpap. Good wo rk f,{U ,\ r · 
aotO{'d. Ftret Ward . 
D E GRONDWET, A Bolland weelrly. lr-culatton 5,600. A ft rl't-claiUI :t.d•c-rt\~­
ln~ m edtum t bro ugbou\ \be U. s . B u•">ll• 
PrlDM!d ln all languaKCI. 
L 
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SllCII:T Y J E W EL R\'. 
67 M n oroe St., Grand Rnplds . 
. ..t\. B. BOSl\lAN, 
Clot;bier. 
D ealer in 
HATS, CAPS and FURNISH-
ING GOODS. 
16 East 8 th Street. 
'\Ve keep e verything in the line of 
Salt .. Fresh and 
Smoked 
MEATS! 
The best goods only 
at the lowest prices. 
Special attention given to 
ing Club orders . 
DR. A.C.V. R. GILMORE, 
DENTIST. 
AU kind~ o f Plate, Crown an·i Bridge Work. G oltt 
and Plrurtlc FIIJinl(&. 
OTe r Vaupoll's Barne ee Sto re. 
Etahth St., HOLLAN O, MICH 
THINKING OF 
Class Photos? 
\Vould be pleased to have you 
call and ~et rates. And while you 
are ge~tmg. rates will show you 
aomet~mg to the line of Photos 
that wtll please you. 
HOPKINS, 
tU \\'. Eighth St., HO~,D, MltH. 
The Secret of Our Success in t he Grocery busi -
ness lies in t he fa c t em !J wes It s I 
tha t , •c kee p only such a rt icles in ou r s tock that a re pu re and fr sh. 
Our .line of Crockery is the most comple te in the ci ty, 
\Vc ar · h •adquarters fo r the lates t in Ory Goods. It IS 
aim nt\t:r to bt: untkrsoJd . 
B. STEKETEE. 
F .S. L ED E BOER.M. D .. I 
Phys icis n and Surgeon. I 
Ot!tr' · Un·vuum IUurk. up tolu ln•. wiJ,•n• hi! can bt- I 
• f cl!l'ld clny nnd nlf(ht. ! 
O ttawa T dephone UO. I 
l 
Re,liaule Stamp Gomoany 1 
\\'c w ish to buy old stamp collec- 1 
tions. lJ ;eve you one to dispose of? 1 
\\'~ also sell s tamps. I 
33 W. 8th St. R. H. POST, Mgr. 
usunliiht,-;- 1 
I s the name of O li R Bt:::-,T Fr.n L R I 
AIJ ,\I'I'l.: ll TIOTJ: IOK 
BREAD AND PASTRY. 
1 f your ~rocer does not keep 
it, plea~e write to us direc t fo r 
p nces. 
Walsh-De Roo Milling Co. 
H OLLAND, ~ri CH . 
\\t-rm. Bourton 
l>EALER IN A LL Kl:'\DS OF 
SBGono Hano Goods 
STOVE A. D FURNITURE 
of all kinds repai red. 
81 E. Eighth S t. 
DR A. LEENHOUTS, 
PH\.SICIA~ A~P SURC I-:0~. 
Di~rru;ts of En :. t:.\R, ~OSE and TiiUO\T a SPfrialty 
SO C. tb S t .• ohm·<> Dn 'R\Iur~'" Drug Sto re. 
<'It 17.ens Phone :!OK. 
A CLOSE SHAVE 
nr nny other kind nf sllut'e ;ytm may want cno lll-
wa) s be hud nt 
GUS KRAUSE'S 
Flr14l Chti<S Pnrlnrfl. Balr Cutting In nll l'tyle~. 
l:JntiJ roow In con oe l'tlno. 
Every H<nll4 Schoo~ aod Office ahould own 
Webster's International Dictionary 
of ErjG~ Biography, Geo,raphy, Flctioo,_etc:. __ _ 
STANDARD AUTHORITY o f the U. S. Supreme Court, all the • t::ue Supreme 
Court. , t he U. S. G overnment Printing Office, and o f nearly :~II the School?ools. 
WAR!\l LV CO:\IMENOED by .'tate ~uperintendc:nts o f Schools , College P rei>ldems, 
and o ther Educ:ators almost without number. 
A NEW BOO K, the l:ugclit of the abridgments of t he lntc:rnntiooal. 1t bas n ~tizable voc.-ili-
ulary, complete definition,; and adc:qunte etymologies. Has over 1 too pages and is richly 
illu!itrated. I u. appendix ~' a sto rehou:.c: of valuable inform:nion. 
pccimcta- pauca. etc., v/ both. bookg Bent u 1t application. 
G. & C. MERRIAM CO.,PublJshets, Sprinpe~ Mass., U.S. A. 
.. 
. ... . . 
·· .... -










$2.00 P ER DOZEN A T 
Gillett's Studio, 
22 Monroe Street, 
GRAND R A PIDS, MlCH. 
1 arn specially fitted for class and 
all kluds of grou p work. 
Holland City News •• 







Boot ~ Kr1111ur B11ildinr, 
C ITIZENs PaoNa No. so. 
B&LL PHON& No. 68. 
THE CENTRAL 
SHOE STORE. 
This is a h igh-class store in 
every respect but the price. 
No ~~~ra char.r~ for ~xlra gout! 
fJIIa/rtus. Pnces adj usted for 
easy b uying. W e carry a ll 
lasts from A to E E. 
. J. ELFERDINK. JR. 
Have You Seen 
O ur Solid B lue, Blue 
and W hite 
ENAMEL. 
It is Clean, Durable and N ot 
Expensive. 
Kanters & Standart. 
H. Wykhuysen 
1'11• Practical Watcbmtker 






AT BOTTOM PRICES. 
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l!.xpe nse!S Modera t e .-s · 
F~ ::.. ? 
f'?._ ? 
You :1 re en tlt ie: t .: 
The Best 
Yotlr 11o:r...E-y 
Can B 1.1y 
:lllJ t lu t :i · .: .. ~ "t1, ... . ~ ~ ~ 
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P:~s . 
Wm. Van der Veere 
l?. , · t2~:.-rh i n~ 
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